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CHAnER I
THEORY
In the past the st.udy of accidents has foous~xi on $H~0idt;'lnt
pl~Olieness, a factor uithin the individual uith en almost tote1.1
neglect of the situational ·factors whi.ch a:r6 reltl.ted t.o tlce:ident...
free or accident sus.ceptible employees, It has 'b£~(m sho:Nn b~t :Hintz
a pure cha:ncc (Poisson) dist:{·j,but:i.on. Naritz (1951) suggestsd tb~.t ,a
test of variance of the industrial e.ocident r.n-te $.ccountc;."l for bl/"
years a.nd the next '~oJ'o years. This 1'Jould give us tH.i'Ci1€i id()!:l of th~l
sta.t.istical reliabilit~r of indiv5..dus.l accident rat;<) '" K~l"r' (1957) has
.38. This value suggests th~lt apI.'!~oximat.oly 15 per cfmt of v8.l':iar:.ca :1..0.
individual a.c~cidont rates is acoo1J.nted fol:' by variance i1.\ ind.iv:i.dt18.1
a.~~cident·proneness. In addition, it is almost cer:tc..i.t"l-t.'1at SOITJ'Jl, if
not all, of t.he 15 per' cent of. potentis.l variance c?.tti'ibut€d to
accident prl..1nenGss is confQu.ndoovJith envirofiw.enteJ. fa(:to1,"!3. Forbes
(1939) caJ,"!le to the conclusion the.t tlV-0 accident rapEJated contribat.e.s
not mort) than :3 01'" 4 per cent to the accid.ent problem•
'llhe accidont proneness theory is o'bVi()Usly not e complete
2aocottnt fo:-l.' I;IGrO of the vari,~:nce is Ke:rr t s ttAdjllstment-Stress" the(n~ylJ
It holds that 'll::msual uk:zative, dist:r;'acting stress upon the organism
behavior. This is a cl:.\nJat~~o theory, 'streE:s from the env',il"Onm13ut is
internal (alcohol, drugs, toxic int(;~kes) as well a.s e:x:-c0r'f.w,1 (exc€H;;sivo
work.. noise level) ~ It. diff8X'S f:r'om RI,;cidon-c. pronenoss in that, accident
proneness assuw.es 8. factor within the·. psychological. mnke···up of the
individual. The diffe!"(:mce between proneness fe,cto!'$ and adju.stmont
stress factors j.s o8.3ilyccJl1fu.se.d. WfJ.at appears to be an a.ccident
pron0!1€1SS flM;t.O:.t"with:tn the indJ..vidu..1.1 lYla~r on. closer ex~rrrl.:m1..ti(m bo a
tempo:-cary stress fact.o~. i~emporar~l exter:1~J. stress facto:rs lJhich f.',:.C-l?
(Kesn~u'1, 1951), high seasonal l<-\Y'off l'at(~, blighted living conJi,ti!.:ns,
and where there 1-laS a record of many garnisheed wagtls (K\';~rrJ 1.95:;).
.Altho'u~'! external stress ret(~tors h.a:vo been invostigated, the pl"'oblenl
in the field s:ttuaticn pr.osentsnlany· diff:tc1.1.1tiss It
The th:L..~ theolJ''' of ,!l.co1dent causation. i.s Ker:.-" s "Gcals-[!·ree·d.ofrl....
theory re,galusan a.ccide:nt merel;:s1' as .1ow.-quality' wox'k behavior II Ra.ising
the lavel of quality involves l'atsing the le'\lGl of f.\lert.noss: such. high
a.le~tness ca..-rmot b6 sust.ained except uithin a reward:i.ng psychological
economic) revra1:'(.l 0ppol>tunities tho higher the level of~l(;,~rtness ~.1.:'d.
J
the highor the lovel of 'TN"ork qUf11:i.ty. 1'he r€fl'larelS system must. be ge8.1'ed
theory is also consistent with HaGregor's theor~y' Y 8.ssumptions (1960)
an:! Herzberg's (1959) findings on satisfiers.
In practice busj.noss usu~.lly offers too nll.tc;h "telling what to do
and lfhat not to do" arid too littlo ancm.lragement.to the workor to do
his O.In thi.nking 8,nd U stand on his own feet". \<lhen itl1 ~.ccident o\~curs
it OCC1.u·s in a climate il1 which th,e employee ls expected to supply his
ener~rbut. !'lot his opini.ons or idE,as" .According to Kerr, the (~liDla.te
InU.st encourage the il:JO.ividual to part:\.ci,pate and th0refo1.'e form he.bits
of alertness. problern ra,ising, and. pJ~oblem solying. The work cl:i.mat.f)
mu.st rat-rarotb.e worker fox' being alert, for making constru.ct:\.ve suggest-
ions ~.nd. for achievements (out of t.he o:rdinary). The tfOx·k0r must fElf.)l
free to eX6£cise influence over-his environnlent o
By l:flea.suring certain €llemonts of the wOl"k clinmte prr.:dioted b~y
and risk-taldng be.hav:5.ol"') it is hops:d that a relationship ca.n be
established bt:~tvTe8n sttituUt)s (prerlicted from theory) and. accident
frequency. In addition to an investigation of GF~~ t.heoZJI· a:rd atti.tudes
connected with loW' a.nd···hi.gh"'acci.dent rated U-l'1it.s,. thert:~ is another
al'e~l of attitudes beti'leen rlan.:ige):s ai'1d .for.emen1 ·and the il1fluenee ~·thich
is :i.:l'lfOrrf.li:i from this sirnilf.:j.rit~r. LYl the units undel~ study the 1tw.:nagera
1Ano"'cl1el" stud.:r is being conduc"too b~' rkdJ_ Davidson, DepE'...rtmont of
PSji'chology, Portland state U:niversit~r, to :i.:nv0stiga.te t.he sirr.d.la.ri t;}r of
attitudes betvref;TI foremen axd \iork~=1rs~
1td.tll 2 to 4 foremen :reporting to them. The foremen (Crmv Chiefs, CCs)
r.re defined as those full-t:i1ne employeos with 3 or mOl~e fJmployo0s
l<Torking for· thmno Fleishman (19.53) ha.s investigated the S:iI:lilarit~
of attitudes toward supervision a-fter hu:m.an relations tr~dning des:1.gned
to change supar,\risory attitudes ~ Fleishman found that no m;l.tter ho~J'
strong the registeX"&d. change of attitudes. toward sll.pe:l:"vision a:fter
trair.dng the foreman' s supervisory ber~avior wjJ~ revert to the m.et.hods
that are reinforced by the higher level manager in his 'Unit. There...
fore. any benefits which might ha:~re been brought about by training were
in.l11j.fied. From these findj.ngs it would suggest tha.t if the 1.M.llager
and foreman l'lSre in close geographic pl"ox:hlltt.y to e6\(~h other (as in
F'leishm.an· s study) they would not d:~ffer in a tti.t.udes and su.p{;)rvisory
behavior. Th.."ls is not the casC;J riith the sltbjects under considera.tiol};
they are not in close geogra:pb.ic pro.;.~.:Urd.t~'·"
Llkert's general theory' (1961.) is one i.n which th(~ decis:i.on levels
D.re if<.lsh€d dOTtlll (more df-)oentralized. authorit.y with:lJl the!'J'crk crew) ~
consistent. with GFA theory'. ..Uthoug..h. IJikert presents no data of his
OfAn on attitude sluularity O:c' il1.fJ:uenc$ between ma!l8.gers and foremen.
he has this to say ooncerning attitude .similarit~t.
~Iith each suocess5.vel;y high€ll:" lr)vel of l:l&:nagement (tl.t.
least to midclle11a:ns.geme:nt) sl.lporlo!'s ten:! to place more
emphasis than do the subordins..tes on t..lJ.o desirability of
having the SUPt3l"v.:l.sor cOTJcern€:d p:rj.m.arily llitb. pressure for
higher pro::bJ.e:t:i.on, better qua,lity. £i.nd lCi1'T(1r co~tSIr (Brooks,
1955. Gordon, 1955) H.s,nag,~rr~0:nt. n.pp8taJ:'S t.o be <?,sk;ing super-
ViS01'S to behave ina manner likely to yiold pOD!, resu'lt.s in 2
the long run even though .;;)hort rUT) .1.nlp1;'ovement may be achievl;,'d.'
2Rensis Li.kert. NHt-T Pattorns of Nan.eI!i011L0:tit. (.Ne~" ;:',)rk, 1961), Pt 19,}
Permission to quote the-;;:t;'i;;'·1-h,~.sa~betn1""'~:·~;k~~~roftb.d publisher, HcGraw-
Hill Book Co!' J Inc.
From this ~~'e l'l'ould hypothesize that t.here "'rill be 110 consistent
s:lrnilarity between foremen and managers' attitudE"JsJ and 'tJlera 1'iiill be
signii'ict.mt differences between levels of' supervisionc It :ts .felt that
Likert's theory and his l"eport of manager action has more a.pplicab:il:l.ty~
Fleishman '5 findings concerning attitude similarity are t.he result of
managers and foremen worklng in close ph.ysica.l proxim...i.t.y to each other,
whew is not always the case ill "c.he units under study.
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CHAFTER II
l1E'I'HODS
The GFA accident causation thf)()ry w.ould predict. tha.t :if the
individual is allowed freedom to set J:lis oW'n reasonably att.ainable
goals the result l1jll be high"'qu.ality (ac~idm1i/"free) pSl::"form$,nC8 II The
·undel'ly:tng assumption is that the indi.vidi..wl :ts reasonably tra.i:nOCl. in
t...h.e nlethod of doing his job. Although there. are no direct m8tho~ls
to employ al1 i..l1stl'loument tha.t ~lill measure :it indirectly, JIhe Leader..·
ship Opinion Questionnaire3 of :F'lej.srunan (1953) J is a. description by
the s'llpel"Yisor about h0101 he leads. The Leader BehD.vior Qu.l1s~:·ionna:i.1~")
(Fleishman, 1953) is made up of 14-0 i tams th.a.t 8.re identical in. content
to those vlbich appe<?r on the IJead.0l'" Op:t:nion ~il.lestion.'l1a;t,rE] l' 'Ihey have
been altered o:nly slightly to fit the purpose of the scale, 'VJh:l.ch is
tha.t ·of describing hQ1;i your i:mmediate supervisol" leads. Both the V'.::adexlo
Opinion ~lestionnair0 and the Leader Behavio~ Questionnaire measure on
tv-r'o independent sca.les~ structure ani cor:.siderat:i.on. St:r.'1.wtu.re is
defined as· the extent -1:,0 whi.ch an i ..ndiv1xitlal i~) likely to defi.ne and.
structu.re his ()'\<ffi role and. those of sUbordinates t01.:1ard goal attainment.
He d.oes th1s by a. h:lgh degrea of pl.r1.nning, scheduling, criticizing,
initiating his ideas andorga.nizing the Vlorl{. An example of a structUl\f)
J1'est-retest relt~bili.ty for ti10 Struct\tt'e Scale is from ,,67 to
.88, for the consideration seale .62 to .. 89.
:X:nsis>~ that persons under you fallenv t.o
the l€t;te:c t.hose ste,.rrl(~u:·d routines handed
do-v.m. to yOtl. ~
__alv.Tays
often
--occasionally
__seldom
.;.paver
'1'h0 inferenco nw.de f:COJil GF'A theory is that a SUp61~·"isor. loTho is
hi.ghl:f stx'l1etured 1..,-j.l1 seve:ti~ limit tho amount t.hat an ind:i:vidual is
a,llow'od to $~ft h:~.1.~ g~)$tls and. that this loTi-D. be don€'; in e.n authoritar-
qual:i:ty of work 11i.11 decline, rem.Llting in a.ccidents. Those units
rated high. ill a,:;cident f'}:"0Cluencyvnll have highly struc·tul"ed supei.·....
visory p0rso:nnel~
IJikert II S theory (1961) suggests the..t thal~e vrill be no consistent.
s:hni.larity b0tH\"~0n fO):"t;)rr.ten and manB,gers e If this is the case, then
there will be no cons1st€:mt. simj.l&.rit.y in struoture be"t'V-H)On managers
and f'cr0men~ a.:r.d there \~'l11 be sizni.ficant differences betH0€Hl the
Cons:i.d0T"ation consists of ~1 ..iob relatj.onship charact.erized. by .
mutuD~l tru$t, respect for subordinate's ideas, cOYlsideration of their
..i:J1 exs.mple of iEi. consideration it.em te.ken from the l.eadership Opinion
oft.en
-f8,irly often
.:ctccasionaLly
once :in Go Hhi1€-l
-VOl"JT saldom.
-
;.
8
I
. The inference d:t'c?Mn from tl:ds scale :is that a supel'v'i~:or high j.n
considerat.ion v1ill e,l1.ow his men to set reasonable attainable goals.
According to GFA theory, the !'()sult wj~l be a higher level of alert-
.ness a...nd the qual:tt;$r of w()rk 'vlil1 increase, resu_lting in fm-rer acciden.ts"
Those subjects (Ss) 1,'1hich 8.re :.1:>. range):' di.st:ricts rated lO~4 in accident
froquency vlil1. hftVC?; high considel'e.tJ.on supervisory personnel.
thElre "i~L.ll. be sig,n:i.fice.ntdj..ffe:i:~encesbetween forma11 al1Cl :m.anagers on
. the consideration GCf;,le.
The Job Descriptive IndEjx4 (Smith, 1967) is e.T.t adjective c~heck-
.list used by the respondont. t.o desCl'.'ibe fi.ye 8..reas of. his job (tvork~
imrrled.ia:t.e sl1.pervisol", people ;)I'ou work with, pay", promotion opport/unities).
Satis:f.acti,on is inferr~xl fro.m tho we-.y the rospo:ndent describe::; his job,
either ~TOS or no if :the tteijective applies. Accor-ding to GFA t.heory, the
ri\',.her theworkt.,)X1viro.mnent in diverse, ret-rard op.portu.n:ttles) the hlgher .
- the level of alertness and. the higher the level of l.~c;rk quality, there-
fore fewer accj.dents~
The Choioo Dilemma ScaleS of Wallach and Kogan (1961) is a
twelve item scale tn which each item represents B. choic~e.d~lem:m.a
bet"Tean a risky and a safe cmJ.!'se of actic:n. The p.rocedure is of a
semi-projectiv~ natu.'C'e. The respondent is ask~'C1 to che(~k the 1c(y,rest
4'!J:'he" internal cons:tst.t2:nc~y· reli.g.hilit.y of t!lt) f;i-~e J'DI scales
I"ange from .80 to" .88 as Qot.e:rm,:uloo. by correctoo. split-half correla.tion ..
.5Reliability of theCho:l.ce ·D5-1Emmti. Sea"le using the odd....even
method cc·rrectocl wi.iA.~ SP3f),.r'IL1.t~,"n-B:rowx.l formu.la rffiiges from .53 to .628
9probabil:i.ty that he '~rould consid0r acceptable in the hypothetical
situations. GFAtheol"Y would sta.te that the setting of reasonably
attainable goals vEill. result in high q:llality Hork pBrfol'l'ILmce. The
respondent must feel free to exercise W'luence over his envil~on:ment.
This theory is also consistent with HcClelland's (1961) findings that
highly a.chievement motivated individuals pi'efer to engage in moderate
risk in which they have some influence over the outcome.. If this is the
case, then. supervisory personnel in 10\-,1 a.ccldent rated units will be
moderate risk ta.kers, whD_e those in hj.gh accldent l'a.tEY.l units Hill be
high risk ta.kers.
11his study w'as carri.ed out w:lth:l.n Region 6 (\fashington <!IJ1d Oregon)
of the United States Forest Service. Accident frequ.ency ratios
(Heinrich, 1957) were computed for all forests viithin Region 6, 'the
. accident fx'squency ra.tio is derived by mult.iplying IU6dical treatxn0-nt;
plus lost time accidents by one million and dividing by the DUluber
of l'1l.an hoUl's worked i.n that unit. Nedical treatrrlent is defined ~lS an
accide~lt which requires the a.ttent.ion of aphysician3 lost time aoci-
dents are those accidents in 'which the individual invol·v$('l.:is not a.ble
to rapor·t for work on the next scheduled work day, In computing 8.11-
_. --. accid.~mt frequency ratios, a]~ fire-fighting connected accidents and (
fj.re·-fighting man hours were subtracted. Fire-fighting ac}ti.v:i.ties are
particularly h[J,zar·dous. and it would be ·iJ..nrealist:i.c to compare units
which had J.e.rge forest fires with ot.~er units itlhich had none. Also,
many people from outside the unit come in to fight the fire and often I
are 110t supervis0d by home unit personnel •.
... ,
10
In the selection of forests the adjusted. accident frequency
ratio was t.he first consideration. ~rhe forosts uere then s(~lected on
the basis of be:L~g predominately on the ~Jest side of the Cascades,
heavy timber proo.tlction; generally' sirrLi..lar terrain, and similar
climatic conditions.
Stability of supervision at B.ll ma,nagement levels ~T~tS a factor
in seleotj.ng forests. If tha supervi~ory personni;')l had c.hanged within·
the last six months the questiormaires would have 10~)s validity from
.which to dravl inferences. (See Appendjx C fe,l' length of service of
District Rangers)
In 5ubtractlng fire-fighting hours and e.ccidents all hours and
accidents connect.edwith fires Here subtracted. Pre-suppression
(slash-burning, etc.), which :1.5 ha.ndled ~t the district level and the
hOllrs and aocidents incurred l-rere included 'Hhen computinge.,ccident
frequency ratios.
Ortginally it was thoug.htthat adjust.ed lost"'-ti.me acciderlts 'W'ould
be the criterion that vTould be most meaningful fol' computi.t'1g accident
frequency ratios. It was found that lost-time accid.ents alone l'lara not
sensitlve enough to identify the critical units which were under inv·est.-
igation • (See Appendix,gJ. -.
It is felt that a two year average of adjusted all-injury accident
frequency ratios (1967~68) would be more reflective of attitudes rather
than a longer period, due to the mobility of personnel with:Ln tho Forest.
Service.
In t.l.:le f:\:nalseJ.f:1ct1.on of fO).~ests (aftor the aforementioned class-
ifi.cation system h~d been appli~l) it was decided to se!ect two forest.s
1.1
which were low, "1:101'0 that were medium, ani tyro tha.t were high accortB_ng
to acc1dent .frequency .ratios II '1.\0 add some va.lidit;y to this class·-
ification ~cheme, it "ITaS decided to do a one-way analysis of variance
of the uvo year ayerage of: the accident fl<equency ratios of the Ranger
Districts within the two forests rated as 10"", raedin.-ru, iL"1d high ~ (See
Appendix ~, F::.0031, nonsignig:i.c?nt) It was d.~cided that c:tlthcJugh
these are representative forests (101-1, i'ledium, and high) they c1.1."e not
significantly dif'ferent wlth respect to accident frequ.ency· ratios over
s. two year average. All the v-ariation among forests call be exp18.ined
by the variation ~.mong R?.nger Distrlc,ts 0 Although these forests may'
be +"epres(:'mtative, the cl~ssiflcation system of lot-7. medium, and high
according to accident frequency does not j.ndicato significant differencesli
It was then decided. that 101'T and high accident rated ranger
. districts from each of the 6 fore$ts vlould be selected. Aga:i.rl the
c~~teria were applied to ranger districts tllat were applied to forests
to achieve a repl"esentativa sample & An inspection of the h-ro YfJtJX
average of (1967-68) accident frequency ratios of those selected as
low and high ranger districts reveal that the highest of the ranger
districts ratE:.'<l as low (52.9.3) is lOvTer than the lowest of those ranger
districts rated as high ,(66.37): there was no overlap, (See Appendix :F',
F=1S. LfJ.,J-, significant at a.t P::.01) In this instance the classification
scheme bas held up to statistical test rorl 1'16 ca..l1 say tha,t there are
statistical differences in ranger districts rated low and high by
accident frequencyrat~os.
Organizationally, the United~ta~es Forest Sel~io9 has divided tho
entire United states into '2 number of regi.ons. uloeh region is broken
:1.2
down il1tO thC7 HegloA1a.l Office a.nd. s, nU1llb0L~ (If sopc",rate National It'orests"
number of separate ranger dtstricts iI 'The top manager itt the National
Forest level ts titled Forest Supervisor; at the district level, Dist.rict
Ranger. The~~a are 19 Na.tional F'orest.~! .in Region .6• The nuniber of
rarlger districts l.'1.:i.thin each Nationa.l Forest ranges from 1} to 91»
All District Rangers and. from .5 to 7 forest staff officers ""Tho
°bl f' f t"'" "t· :\.. +. o.are respcnsJ. e or uno :i.ona...L areas \ ll1llJar ll recy·ea,...:l.on. ong:Lneer:tng.
fire control, etc p) repol'"t to the For<;Jst Supol"'viso:c ~ .At the district
level "'chero are usu.ally 1.} or 5 prj_ucips,l rn.'lnagertlcnt assista.nts (.PHAs)
~rho report. to the Distr:tct Ra.ngor 2 Ea.ch Pl\'1A has flUlctional resp0i.1si.-·
bilities in t...he dj.striot that are similar to the functj.orial l"osponsi-
bilities of the staff off1cers. il'her$ al"e usually from 2 to 4 eral
chiefs or firs t l:ine forem.en whQ report to the P1~A II
The direct ehe.in of command has been ou.tlinf.xl. HO~Jever1 the
E'Ol"'ost Staff officers have some f'unct:io.tlal control over t.he aotivit:ies
of prirloipD.l ma.nagementassistants in the distrJ.ots. Within the d1,s-
trict-s th.ere may be more intermooiatr;1 supervisory levels betVleen
the ~~~ and. the crew chiefs~ The n~~ber of crew chtefs wj~l differ
from .l''\1.ngol'" district to ranger district in terms of district work loe.d~
for o:tganizatio:nal chart)
rfh.fl 8,l'e[l, of j.nvestigat1.on ·~onsists of 'Cvro levels of pel~so:nnel
thl?< su:pc·.l:"v:L::don (;1' tho District P..:.t.tiger and informaJ.1y under the
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fu..~ctional st.aff officer of the :B'or(~:st Supel:-visoI" p Thj.s segment of the
hierarchy 1..]8.8 chosen becaltSe it closely.appro:ri.mates the hierarchial
levels 1.1sedby Fleishman (19.53) and Likert (1961.). The problemJ as
mentioned earlier, is that of try·ing to determ...ine i~f there ax-e s5.gnlfi-
cant dtfferences in GFA/attitudes ,'lith which we 't01111 be abJ.o to differ-
entiate bah.teen high and 1m.; accjdent l."G:...ted dist.ricts e.rrl at "trrh:i.ch
S\lpervisory level does this predorn.:iT.k1.tel;;r oocur. Likert pr(rticts no
consistent similarity in attitudes, but does not j.nd:Lcate directiona.l:itYa
The PHAs andCCs ""'Tho ~vill be selected aT'e those Hho Hor-k in the
f\l.hctional areas of timber, fire c.ontrolL Elng:i.neering, 8.nd misc611a.ne~
01),5 resources (i It has been sho\\rn tha,t the funotiona.l aroe.s of timber,
fire control, and. engineering account for approxirruitely 75% of the
accidents (Davis, 1969).
!'he subjects who rec\3ivoo. the test battery (See Appendix £ for an
example of the introductor~r letter) w'ill be fill the PHA,s in le1'1 a.-ud
high accident rated ranger dist.rictsand those' CCs who f8.ll vlithin the
follm-ling def:i.-nition. CreH' chiefs are def:i..ned as the level of personnel
..Tho e•.:re fl..1.l1 time employees (e.t least 1.0 months per ;)"ear) , supervising
:3 or more people an..{ usually opera.ting 'Under the P1JLA in th(~ functional
areas. The test batteJ','y vrlll be distributed. tb.:rou.gh the ,channels
within th(;) Forest Ser·.rioe and returned bynJJ.d,l~ It wa.s initially
thought.. that a response rate of from 80-90% uould be the minimum accept-
able sta.ndard. Closer consideration of this problem reveals that eV€ll1
with a. responso of' from. 80-90% _that~o n13.·Y,be lackiIlg (Pl'fAs) in certain
functiona.l are<J.s and in some ca~~s ..hav~. an OVEn.~ _. ~u:pply of cr81<l chief
respons,es. It is imperative that. He hE.va PHA response ]',n the fu.nctional
areaS'1l the problem at. the Cl"eu chief level is that of selecting
(ra.ndomly). thnt Crev.l chief which is representatbre of crew chiefs in
general'. 'llhe higher the response rate of crew chiefs the more repre-
sentative this selection v,rill be.
In gathering the information the first step was to identify
supervisory levels 1'1'1thin ranger districts. To attaj.n this goa.l a
memo 1-laS sent to aJ~ District Rangers in the distl'.1.Cts under consid-
eration, requesting a list of crew chiefs ani givlng the previously
mentioned definitions of crew chiefs t, A list of principal manage:.nent
,assistants had. been compiled from persona~ record,s. UpOl'J receiving the
lists. the questionnaires were assembled and distributed to the subjects
by the Forest Service through their own mail channels on approximately
Ju.ly 1, 1969; by Augu.st ;1., 1969 approximately 65.2-; of the questionnaires
had been retn:r'nec.L On ,OJ:' about December 1, 1969 e, memo was writ.ten to,
all Distx"ict Rangers,urging them to ask those subordi.nates who had not
completed thei~ qu.estionnaires to please do jSO" Ifthe~T had lost or
niisplacro the qu.estionnaire they were asked to contact the FC1rest.
Service. Regtonal office for a.not.her questiormaire, The District Rangers
were given a list of names of those subject.s in their district who had
not replied,
Approxima:t.ely Ft1bruary 1, .1970 memos were 1-n'·itten by the regional
office to each subject (15) who .had not responde,d. On February 17, 1970
the remalr.dng personnel (8) who h.e.d net T.-esponded 'wsre co~tacted b;,r
phone by pe~sormel in the regional office. As of }~>rch 1, 1970 the
ovel~8.11 :t"<;~sponse rate for the rangel" districts in the study was 91.13~,
.rhich is \0((111 within the acceptable limits set by Kerlinger. (1964) of
1.5
between 80 sxrl 90 per centeFor a breakdown of response by ranger
district see Appendix I.
As the questionnaires .1"Ter€i returnec.l thEIY ·vJere assigned oO(h.¥.l
identification numbers accordj.ng to forest and ranger districts,
subjectidentifice,tion nU1llber~ arid identificatio11 if they w"era a late
response (later than August 31, 1969) !I !fhese numbers 1<181"0 ltlritten on
the outside of the returned envelopes. "The background information and
test scores fl·0m thequastionnaires were entE~r€d. on data sheets prior
to entering on I~I punched cardsu
It was ne,~essary to check the list of SU1)o::cv:i.sors gi.ven by
District·.Rangers to insure the,t t..he supervisors fell with:i.n the clEifin=
ition of FHA and CC. It was also necessary" to pinpoint the exa.ct
location of the supervisor iIithill .the organizational hier~-I.rchy of the
ranger district- for interprE;)tation of the Leader BehaV'ior Questlon.naJ.re,
which is a description by subordinates of their supervisor's beh~viore
AIthough the 5ubjectuas asked- to identify his supervisor p only l+l~.B%
responded to this question. With the subject's name, forost, aJ).,i ranger
distl'°ict it was possible to locate the subject on the Forest Service
position organize.tion listing. Once thi.s was accomplished the position
number from thE.\ listing was ln8.tched with the position nUlTlber on the
ranger district organizational chart_. By this moth~l it was possible
to detet'mina the exact supervisory level of the subject and his :ilmnediate
supervisor within the ral~Gr district. This was done with all subjects.
and organizational charts were constructed with name, identification
r~l1.mb0r, if named. supervisor and name of job of subjecto It was also
possi.ble to determine tha.i:, sevan CCs were not rating PNAs but an inter--
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Dlediate level of supervisor fI The d:tstribution is six in high l'ang€!Y.'
districts arrl one j~ a 1m; ranger district~
The original design was to have twenty-four subjects per cell»
four PHAs ani four CCs from the tt,relve ranger districts ( six high and
six low). Due to re.nger distr1ct organization it was found t..hat tl,TO
distx'icts had only three PHAs rather than the requiJ:~ed:four, arrl
within cerudn -functional areas CC res_ponse was l'il.issing, jrhe decision
was made to use the mean of the scores at the supervisoX'J7 _level of miss ...
ing response withi.n the ranger district to -fillo'lt... the cells Vorlth th.e
-:required scores. The nuraber and level fOJ,· which means ·Y1.ere tlsed is ~lS
follQ'lITS I three at the PHA level from two 10" and. one high rang(-ft'
district; fou.r at the CC lev'el from two low and tHO high ranger districts.
There was c>:rJJ_y one mean score used per ranger district. .A total of
seven scores O~_ 7~29'p of the total scores are a reflect:lon of mee,ns
within the d:i..stri.cts.
If the18 were two 01" more P!·:L-1.s ~Tith subordinates "rith:in the function-
al area a r8:ndom choice was made beuveen them Cl If the Pl1A chosen had
blO or more subordinates a random choice was Etgain me.de betweon t.hem.
After the final choice was made at the CC level a check was made of
baokground ;~nforma.tion (numbErl" of _sUbordina.tes) suppli~i by the subject
to determine if the subject fell within the(h;~finlt:i.on of crew chief"
The rarrlom choice 't'Tas made by opeiling the r~..nd.()1n J1tlJrmers tablo and ste.rt-
ing in approxima.tely the middle and going down the column until the
last,digit of the identification number of either subject under consid-
er.e.tion was found I A different. page was 1,.l~ed for each choice. The
chosen subjects were then, given an idel1tifl(~ationma.rk on th~ orga.ni.zat-
ion hiera!,chy chal"ts for 1a.tar rfJft:(l~ence.
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A t1-10 by t·wo design '~J'as then fill0..i in with. the chosen i.denti-
fication nurabeJ':'s from the organization chal:,ts of the r8,nger districts,
four Pl1As arrl fou.r CCs, one from each functioxlal ·are·a from the six
low and six high B.c~cident rant€d .ranger districts. vlith ~1.ese idontiC<"·
fication numbers as a guide the test scores were taken from the data
sheets and recorded on separa.te sheets of. papor for each sCA.le~ giving
ten scales to analyze. Also compiled· from the data sheets at this time
were charts for education and tenures of the subjects fo!' later norn1l-J.tlve
use •
. The <l!"l..a1y·sisof data 1'J~S aocomplished with tho use of t.he tale·..
type terminal COn110oted to the Oregon st~-I.te University CDC ::000 computer~
located in the statistic laboratorya I:>repackaged program "One-Two
Facto!' Analysis of Varial1cett was utilized (*.ANOVA 12). In doing ten
analysis of· variance the idea was brought forth of the probability
of getting a significant F-ratio by chance at the .OS level of sig-
. nificance. For example, Wilkinson (1951) presents a binom:i.aJ. expa.T.lsion
table which show's that for a set. of ten .anal~rs:i.s 01' ve.ria.nce the prob-
a,bility of finding fou.l" significan.t by cha.nceis ,001.
The Newman-Keuls (in Hiner, 1962) Inethod will baut.il.ized in
malting multiple.l compa.:rison5 of means u The New:m.a.n....Keuls multiple
comparisons test vUlS used rather than Scheffe's .method, DU1Wa.l1S or
individual comparisons bec8.us.e it offers /;\, ·middle grou.rld be~'lEH~n being
very conservative (wit..h regard to type I error) in finding no signifi-
cant differences and in find.ing chaJ1ce differenees. With individu:.u
comparisons the probabillty of getting a ChanCE} finding increases '\-lith
each comparisonql ~vith tb.e Duncan a.pproach Soheffa (19:;;9) takes issue
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with .the pri..l1ciples lmderlying the s~tmpling distributions. With the
Scheffe multi.ple com~1.1'isons method it is possible to hri,ve a significe..nt
P-ratio ldth an e.nalysis of variance and in mak-lrlg mea.n COi11pal'iSOflS
ha.ve non..significent findings.
CH.A.PTF~ III
IW.3U1TS
The signific~~t F-ratios are shmv.n .in table I for the analysis
'of variance of "the Job Descriptive I.ndex, immooiete su.pervisor scale~
Significant F-ratios appear on the district variuble and also an xnter~
action of district by supervisor. The district variable refsrsto
ranger districts r-ated as either 10v1 or high according to acc:l.dent
frequency l'"atios ~ The supervisol" vtll":i.able refers t.o pl'lj,nci.p.g,l :n18Xlag0-
IfAsnt assfstents (PI1A.s), the inunediate subord:inates of the Dist:r1.ct
Ranger and cx'ew chiefs, those full time, first level supervi.so:rs 1-tho
"have three or :mQre suboluinates D . A Ne1-nnan-Keuls multiple cOillp~u':Lson
test indioat.es that ill moans differ significantly lvith the. 6xcept:lon
of mean c· from m6e,n d or low accident rated CCs from high a.;~o:1.d8nt rfj,tecf.
CCs.
The 1m.; accident rated Pl:11l.s described the:Lr immediate sUIJ9r'li~or
(the District R8.l1ger) higher than any grol.lp~ The ecs from low accident
rated re.Jlger distri.cts in describingthe'h~ irmne<liate supervisol" (PHAs)
described them identj.cally to high accident :rated CCs. The high
accident rated PNAs descl~ibed tholr imroediate supervisor (District
Ranger)sign:ificantly lorrY'el.' than any group.
According to Kerr's (19.57) GF',A theory, the supervisor must main-
tain a v-TQrk cliTTlate rich in reward ()pportunity, must allow freoo.om to
set. reasonably attainable \~oe.ls. and roceive encouragement to do his
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OVin thulking and problem solving. From this rle would hyp()thesiz~J that
ti'J.ere must be o\rerall differences in satinfaction ",ith the immediewte
supervisor in low and high accident ranger districts in tile direction
.of low accident ratoo districts h8.ving significantly higher sat:lsfactil:;D
than high acc:i.dent rated dist.ricts ~ This hypothesis is confi:cmed by
the signif.icant F-ratio on the District variable ll Special notice
should be taken of the cell rueans of both 101'1 and high accident rated
FrIAs, ,and the nearly identical low and high CC cell means 0 The vari....
. ation \oJhich accounts .for the slg.nificant main effect on the district
variable is oceuring at the P!''L4. level.
TABL~ I
~OB DESCRIPTIVE INDEX, INMEDIATE SUPERVISOR
Analysis of Variance
Distr.ict
Supervisor
DIS
Error
Tote,l
ss
42.926
3,,'151
47.259
887.291
981.065
df
1
1
1
92
95
118
42,292
)(1151
47.159
9.61l-9
Jl
Lr.LV.J-8
.326
4,.897
p
.05*
NS
.0.5*
·PNA
Supervisor
cc
Means and Mean Comparisons
District
low high
r· X~7·.~~··~~39.25
~~l~~'~
x=4Q 58
.,;''',
'X=44.73
i~.27
Results of Nultiple Corup8~!'isons
c
d
a
5.47** 5.38**
!I 21ns
._....
8.66**
3.29**
J~09i~*
The multiple comparisons test of means indicates that. the strong-
es~ relationship exists between 10"'",' and high PlyL4..s.
·The significa.nt F-ratio is show.ll in. table II for the ana.lysis of
v8.1"ianceof the Job Descriptiv-e Index t People You v[orkWith sce.le" The
significa.:nt variable supervisor ix:.cJ.icates that l"'.C1As differ sigrd.f'i-
carlt.ly .from CCs. CCs in descrj~bing their cO-l-Torkers described them
significantly higher: than did FMAs.
TABLE II
JOB DESCRIPrIVg INDEX. PEOPLE YOU HORK WI'TH
Analysj.s of Variance
District
Superv:tsor
DIS
Error
'1'otal
55
5.251
1~6.376
10.414
658.112
709.7hO
df
1
1·
1
92
9.5
l-feans
113
5.251
46.376
10.414
7.153
F
.734
6.48)
.0001
P
NS
.0.5
NS
PNA
Su.pervisor
cc
Districts
low: high
---~--_._-'"-I
x=42.791 x-J~)~52
b .
i::d~.979
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According to GF'A theory, th.e r1011.61" the 1\1'o1'k environment in
diverse rew~rd.opportunities(both economic and non-economic) the
higher the level of alertness and few accidents are the restut. It
was hypothesized that tile low accident rated r~lger districts at both
supervisor levels would be more satis:fi.ed with the people they work
with than the high accident rated ranger districts. The data do not
support this hypothesis.
From Likert's theory (1961) the hyp.othesls Ttlas tha.t there would
.be no consistent simila.rity between ecs and PEAs. Th"j);'e is support
'for this .hypothesis; there 'Here significant differences between
supervisorJt~ levels. The CCs in both low' and high ranger districts
described the people they worked with in signifioantly lligherterms
than the PHA-s. in low and high accident rated ranger districts.
1\he significant F-ratio is shCiwn :i.n table III for the analysis
of variance of the Leader Behavior Qu.8stiol"'~11aire, consideration scale.
The district varia.ble is indicated as being significant, ~rhich. indicates
significant differences between l~R and high accident rated ranger
districts. The low fl'~s and CCs described their immediate supervisor
as being significantly higher on the consideration scale than do both
high P~W.s and ecs.
'fABLE III
LEADER. BEHAVIOR QUE..'31'IONNAIHg, CONSillEitATION
Analysis of Var:i.ance
53 di" lw1S F P
Distt'ict 91.881~ 1 91.884 6.457 .05
Su.pervisoJ~ 3.•876 1 J~876 .272 lJS
DX.s 2.3.75.1 1 2).75t 1.669 NS
Error 1309.137 92 14.229
'Iotal. 1li28 .t,J~C} 9r:
.' ;J
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,Hea:ns
District
P11A
lOVI high
. Supervisor
CC :X~53 ,41' i·x=-~50.J7 x=51.• 89
----- ----
x=54.35 x=48.16
According to GFA theory (1957) the supe:Fvis()r must m.aint.a5.n 'Hork
climate rich in ravIa.:rd opportunity, must .9.1101'" fr(lOOOlll to set rea.sonably
attainable goa.ls, and receive encouragement to do his thinking ani
problem solv"ing. Consideration is defined as t? job rele.tionship char-
acterized by mutua.l trust, respeot for s1.lbol.'di.l1a.tes' idea.s e.nd consid-
erat.ion of fee~illgs. From theory the hypothesis is that s:tgD.ific£:.nt
overall differences in satisfaction ltTj.th the :Un.mediate su.peJ.'visol" in
terms of consideration wiJ~ 00011X' bet'Vleen lO'~Tand high accj..df;l11t rat.ed
ranger districts. This hypothesis is support0~d Wi~l a main effects
significant differenc~ on the district variable in the pred.icted di:r-
action of higher consj.dera,tion for lm-! accid.ent ratf.d re.l1ger distl"icts.
The significant F-ratio for t.J.te analJtsi.s of vi-.lriance of the
Choice-Dilemma. QuestionfJail'e is sh01-rn in Table IV. ~\lith this 5c.9.10
the significant variable is sUp$rvisor~r level which i~1di.catos that sig...
2.5
nifj~cant variablE\ is supervisory level which indicates that sign.ifica.l'lt
dj1ferences oxist bet1olee!1 .PI1As and CCs. To aid in i.nterpretat.ion of
results some explanation of scorlng j.s ne(~eSSar~7" A low mean indioates
that the subjects are willing to take 'more risks in the hypothetical
si.tuations posed in the questionnaire ; a high mean in(lj.oates that the
sUbject is wj~linz to taxa ve~r little risk. The overall means of
1i1a.ineffeots show that the PlI,!J\.s have mean scores signifioantly lor.qer
(high risk takers) than do CCs (1~1 risk -takers).
TABLE IV
CHOICE DILENHA. QUESTIOl\fl~_AIRE
.Analysj.s of Va.riance
55 df MS F
District 3J+.81~4 1 J4.g41.~ 1.87l~
Supervi5o:t- 81.084- 1· 81 o o81, 4.357
DXS 15.759 1 1.5*759 .846
Error 1711.995 92 18.608
Tot.!41 181.r).723 9.5
P
NS
.05
NS
Means
District
low high
x=74 a 58 x=80~95
c d......_-..-_._..-
PHA
Supervisor
CC
i=-71.•33
a --
x=72.95
.-"""""1
x=12.58
b
X=76.77
Thei:"e is no support for KerX" , s GIi'A theory (19.57) with the Choice
Dilemma Scale. Tho reslllts shml no difference boui/een lC'1-v and high
accident rated ra.ngo!' districts. G'B~A theory wouldsta t~'d 'L~at the
! .
2·6
setting of reasonably attainable goals and the subjects being able to
exert :influence on his environment "lill result in high qualitYJ low
accident work performance" The hypothesis was that low acoident rated
ranger districts at bo'Ll} sup8J''V'isorylevels vlould be moderate risk
takers, am the,t high accident rated ranger d:.\.stricts at both sl.\perv5.sory
levels v,ouId be high risk takers i A oomparison of the ove:rallmeans on
the low and high district. variables l~icate that the 10"·7 CCs arJi PI'iAs
have no significent difference than the high CCs a.p..d Pl1As.
The results of the 8,nalysis of' variance for the Job Descriptive
In:.'tex, Pay. are presented in table V. There are no significant relation·..
ships, although on the supervisor variable F=J. 73 approaches t.he tabled
TABLE. V
JOB DESCRIPTIVE INDEX, PAY
Analysis of Variaxlce
5S df HS F P
District 6.33'7 1 6.337 1.303 NS
Supervisor 18.1.50 1 18.150 ).7}4 NS
DXS 4.816 1 4.81.6 .9910 NS
Error 4l}7.158 92 4.860
Total 1.,1.76.462 95
Stlpervit;;or
cc
Means
District
l~w high
;:~'.;~=18.58 x=17.06
a b
u~~~.~o-Ir~~~- i=11}.31
x=ll r, •87 x==16.50
2J,
.A.ccording to GF.! theory t...~e l·icher the WOl~k cl:L~ta is j.11 diverse
(economic arrl. non....economic) ret.,ra:ed opportu.nities the higher the level of
alertness equaling lower accident frequencyo The hypothesis is that 101>I
accident rated ranger districts will have significantly higher satis-
faction vrith pay than high acciderlt rated ranger districts. This hypo-
thesis wa.s not s1.l.pported.
The results of the analysis of vari/:9.nce for the Job Descriptive
Index, \~ork, are presented i21;table VI. 'l'here are 110 significe.nt
:relationships.
TABLE VI
JOB DESCRIPrIVE INDEX# HOHK
AnaJ.ys:i.s of. Variance
sa df MS F
District 1oQ1t1. 1 1.01:"1 .018
Supervisor 7.01
'
+ 1 7.014 .125
DXS 12.. 604 1 1.2.601} 2~2J7
Err'or 51).150 92 5.632
Total 531.562 95
P
NS
NS
NS
}lean Table
District
Im'1 high
HiIA x=41.9f-- x~JgeL}1 i=1K).66
Supervisor a b
CC x=1}O.16 x==42.15 x==41.20
0 d
-J
--
i=41.04 x--40.83
Acco.l'cling to GFA theory the J.ow 80ccident rat00._ ra:nger districts
would ha.ve highE/t' .;:;at,isfa~t:ton with their work throl high- accident- rated
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rangel~ districts. due to ~1.a maintenance of a higher r'm-Tard situati.on
.vithin the districts.
The results of the analysis of variance for the Job Descriptive
Index, Promotion, are presented in table Villi 'I'hel~e are no signifj.cant
relationships.
TABLE VII
JOB DESCRIPlTVE 11'UJEX. PROHOTION
.Analysis of Variance o.
53 df l1S F P
Dist.rict 4.537 1 4.5~;7 .7171. NS
Supelwisor 3•.504 1 J .501~ .5538 NS
DXS 08166 1 .8166 .1291 NS
Et-ror 582.125 92 6.327
Total 590.983 95
Cell Heans
District
low high
...-
._--.
P1:1A x=151166 X=13.70 x=14.68
Supervisor a b
CC x=16 029 x=1.5.50 x=15.89
c d
x=15.91o~ x=14.60
According to Gli'A theory the l"icher the work climate is in
diverse reward opportunity (economic and non-economic) the higher the
level of alertness ani less accidents. The hypothests from this would
be that low accident rated ranger districts at both levels of super-
vision would experience h3-gher satlsfaction vrith promotion than high
-'
accident rated ·!"ffilger districts. Thera are no sigJ1ifi.cant d:Lfferences,
a.nd the hypothesis is not supported.
. 'lihe results of the ana.lysis of variancE; for tho Leader "Behavior
QU6stiormaire. Structure, are presented. in table VIII 0 There are no
significant differences II
TABLE VIII
LEADER B.E:HAVIOR QUESTION.NllRE, STRUCTUag
Analysis of Variance
55 df lo'lS F
Di.strict .5. 70J~ 1 5.704 .JJ.-67
Supervisor 2.604 1 2.604 .2:l.3
DXS 17.066 1 l'l.o66 1.397
E-..rror 1123.62,5 91 12.213
;Total 114geOO 95
Cell Heans
P
NS
NS
NS
PHA
Supervisor
CC
District
low high
i:--42.8;-r~.::?O~ I
:i=46.58'-~~j
i=44.72 x=46.27
x=:1t-4.97
i=46.87
i
i
iii
:J
i
i
!
=
According to GFA tileory the work climate must encourage the
individ~Ll supel~isor to pal~ticipate, solve problemQ and feel free to
exercise inflll;ence utter his enyironment. The hypothesis "ms that low
accident rated ranger districts at both levels of supoI~isionwould be
significantly less structured in the rating of their imnle<liate super-
visor than high accident rated ra.nger districts e.t both levels of super-
vision. The hypothesis waf, not supported.
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sh:tps.
~rJJ31:E; IX
IJtliDEJl',OPINION QUESTIOl~NAIRF~, S'rRUC~;URE
kJCl.lysis of Variance
SS di'" MS }f~
District rJ.876 1 .876 .118
Super-v'lsor 5~859 1 5.B59 .790
II:tS 2 ,,60L} 1 2.601·f· .003
Error 682 9 337 92 7~416
Total 6B9,,098 95
P
NS
NS
NS
11eans
District
low high
SuperviS01'
co
.-.,...._.,.,......._:......,.------
f
' x=47.41 x=48.12
&. b
~---~._---
. cX.=45•95 d'x=46·45
.........., ...... ....-*Rra.-..m._.-+ ---"
x=47.29
x=l+6.20
G,lf! tb.60T'~" sta:tt~S that the l'Tork clim2.te must encourage the
irt.::l:iv:l.ulUtl to pa,:rt.:1.ci.p'-B.te and feel free to set his OtV'l1 goals am exer-
cist-) SOtilt1 :infl'l..lBrJce over h:ts enviromnent II The supervlsor who is highly
s-ex'ucturf.'t".J. ¥.riI1 seve:n~' limi,t the amount. that. a.n :lndividu.a1 is allowed
to set hts O~,.n·l gOtJ..ls I The rGsult 1-liJ.l be a lm·;er level of alel~trleSS
ancl the qu~',lit:{ of work <Kill d€icline: resulting in accidents. l'he
hY"l:u)t.t,H~r:d.s :ts that low accident rated, ranger districts will have
~~::LgTlifi.e.n..ntly J.(J~{Ol" z'tr-ucb.tT'€;) scores th.nn the high accident rated ra:ngtn:'
district supervisors. 'rhe hypath €Isis is not supported.
1'he results of. the annlysis of 'varianee :ror the .Leader Opinion
Questionnaire, CC'nsidel~ati.on, are presented in table X. 'fhere are no
significant. rele.tionships.
TABLE X
LEADER Opn~ION QUESTIONNAIRE, CONSIDEt1A~ION
Analysis of Variance
55 df HS F P
.Distri.ct 8.:437 1 8.437 1.27/1 NS
Supervisor 4.816 1 4.816 .725 NS
DXs 4-.816 1 4$81.6 .. 725 NS
Er:l.'or· 610.625 92 6.638
Total 628.695 95
1016ans
Dj.strict
lew high
Pl:1A
Supervisor
CC
x=52.25
a
x=5J.66
GFA theory state~ that. the work climate lrr'...tst encourage the worker
to do his own thinking, litake constructive suggestions, set reasonably
attaw.ble goals and exercise over his environment.. The h~lPothesis is'
that 1~1 accident rated ranger districts per~onnelwill have significantly
higher consjneration scores than high accident rated ranger district
personnel. The hypothesis is not supported.
-'
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SUHtiP..RY
Si.gnificant differences were found on four of the t.en scales
employed. in thisstlldy. There are two signif:l.c~nt differen.cos on the
d:tstl'ict v8..riable. exld two s:i.gnificant differences on the suporvisor
va.riable.
Thero are tH'O significiult differences on theo.:i.strict var:i.able
which could be interpreted in support of' Gfi'A theory" ! GrA theory '~Tou1d
·predict. high satlsfaction with' the i17.nnediate superviso!' in lO'Vl accident
rated rangex" distt'icts and significantly lovTer satisfaction in high
a.ccident r~.tBd dist.ricts 0 These signi.ficant differences occur on tho
Job Descriptii16 Irrlex, irmnediate suporvisor scale and the Lender Behavior
Questiormaix'0, conside:t"a.tion seales. Both instruments descrj.be the
attj.tudes -cowar-d the immediate su.perviso!~, with principal management
assi.stents describing theix' District Ranger and crew chiefs describin.g
th.o principe.l management assistants e Although the prooict,1on is
supported. from GFA theo1"J~ the proDa-bilitS· of getti.l1g t~.qo. significant
]".;,ratios i.t"'1 a series of ten is .086, 'vlhich does nClt lend firm support
to GFA theory (Hi_lk·;.)nson, 1.951).
'rhere are UiO significant differ-ene'os on the supervisor vari.f'1.ble
which could be j.nterpreted in support of Likert's theCll"y of dissindJ.arity
of atrtit1.tdes between supervisory levels. Likt~l"t1 s pl~lYdiction was that
there would. be no consistent similarity between supervisory levels. The
significant. differencos oCC'ur on the Job Dosc:("iptive Index, people you
work with scale and th.e Choice D:ilcTlmla QuBstioDntlire. At the .Pli.4. level
the supervisors. are significaY.ltly less s~rt:i.sfied. rJith their co-workers
than the ecs. On the Choice DileDnna QuestioY'illaire the PHA level of
supervision \<Tere significantly high/3l"' risk takers than the ecs. AltL~ough
the tvl0 scales are in support of Likert' ~ theol"Y, <ftgain the probab....
ilityof gett.ing two significant F-l"atios in 8. se:c·j,Hs of ten is .086,
which does not leveJ. firm support to Likert's theory·.
Overall the GF'A predict.ions w"ere :i.n the pre<.tl.ctGd. direotion
seven times for tb.e ten scales. A sign test. (1'lilooxon, 1.91}9) fCl"'
directionality (p=::.5. n=10) irldicates tJlat P is eCl'1(.ll to aPPl'oxima.tel~i{
.172. Neither the sign test nor the analysis of variance support GFA
theory.
Thera are- six non-signific~Ult scales which do not support GFA or
. Likert's theory (table XI) Q Three of tIle no~)·"'sig:nific8.nt scales are
concerned pr:i.mar:i.ly with rew8.ro r these a;re the rJ ob Descriptive Index,
pa~.• promotion, and work, lli'A theory predicted that a \york clima.te
rich in rffi-IUl'd (both economic at'ld n02~-ec anand.c) ~'1a.s reJ.atc-d to accident
frequency'. There wa.s no support for t.bis hypothesis on the three
scales. L.ikert.' s theory (1961) prGdicted no oonsist.ont relationship
beu{een P11As and CCs. Thoro 1'78.S no support. for tbj~s hspothi3sis from
the three scales~
The Leader- Behavior Quest::1.onnal:re, strur.rtul'l:1 and the J~eader
Clpinion Questionnaire, strl1.cb.U"6 and considera.tion are the remaining
three scales. PJJ. th:ree scales are concerned with lea.dership style.
'rhe Leader Behavior Ques-c:...onnai,l'o is concarncd'fJith &. rating of y·o1J.r
TJ-U31E~ XI
SID1l1ARY OF RESULTS
District SUpel"ll DXS
J.D.I .. Inmied • Supert< .05 tiS .05
J .D.r. J Per. 11k. \'lith NS .05 NS
I,.B .Q. Consideration .05 NS NS
Choi.ce Dilemma NS .05 NS
. J.n. I a, Pay NS NS :tIS
J .D.I., Work :NS NS ~JS
J .D.I o. Promotion NS NS NS
L.B.Q~J Structure NS 1'5 NS
L.O.Q., structure NS NS NS
L.O.Q., Consideration NS NS NS
innnediate supervisor on the structure scale. !J'he Leader Opini.on
Questionnaire is a self-description of hmr you as a supervisor lead
'on the dilnensions of structuJ:'a and considel"atj.on. Accordi:1lg to GIi'A
'theory' the 10\-1" accident. rated ranger district.s "Tould be significantly
lower on structure and high'3l" on consideration than accident rated
high ranger districts. G.li' .A. theory wa.s not supported by these three
scales. Accordj-ng to Likert (1961) there would be no consistent
silllilarity or signliicant difference bah"lean supervisor a.t.titudes. This
hypothesis yTar:: not supported on the th:t1 €:6 sea.les.
DISCUSSION
The present. study was basecl on the sin'lple idea that a.ttitudes are
r(~lated to a,cci.dents It It was hypothe?ized that groups classified on
the ba.sis of accident frequency ratios, when given <'lttltiJde. tests, would
.shO't-T signifloe...nt differences in attitudes. Althou.gh tlH3. l'esttltsal"'8
not as signi:fi.c8.nt. as hopeJ. from theory, there is a pattf:!'n for tvro
:.5ce~es •
'l1Jle over::l-.U pattern the..t emerges independent of theory i.s one
the,tindica.tes that satisfaetion 't'lith District fu.ngers by their sub-
ordinates (FHA-s) diffel"s botween low and high clccident rated l'oxJger
districts. 'rhis 1'1aS indica.t0d by' the Job Descriptive Index, inrmeditt"te
sup(-)rvisor scale and the Leadel" Beh.avior Questi.onnaire, considera:Llon.
Although there v70re .significant differences betHeen distriots ratod high
and low, the most signifioant differences occurred at the PHA lE;vel on
bot..l-:l ,scales.
The prediction from .theory ~Tas that there would be no consistent
relationshj.p between supervisory le"flAls. 'l'here we:re two scales which
gD,vo signif:tc~~nt :c0sults on this variable, t.1.€l Job Descriptive Indf.;x~
people you 'Work. \-d.th scale a.nd Ch(ij,~ce DD.err.rua Questionnaire.
The pl~es0nt fir.dirlgS lend so:me support to thecla:1.m that. different
organi::,ational levels hf/,ve differential effects on the subjGcts in
their jUl':i.sdictioTl. It 'Was tl'1ouk~ht that the first lillt~.~ supervisor (CC)
J6
vrollld exhibit the :most. s:tgn:l.ficD.nt difference in attitUdC8 j 8.nd this 1<3[\701
of' supervision would be seen as being the locus of influe-nc0 Q There
i.s no support for this thinking, instead the one eleeu·cut:. find.ing is
that the locus of :i.nflu.ence appoars at the District Hanger level elf
supervision.
Additional v8.riables which could have influei1ced the rS[.;1Jlt l:1Y'6
the unrelia.b11ity of the accident frequency ratios" tJ10 sub,jects
neglecti,~g or refusing to identify' theil-immodia.te supervisor, a late
response l'at0, 8,nd too broad a U11it of study in US:Lijg rnnger districts ~
Additional analysis Sh01.11d be cari:~ied out on the latter thre\':1 Y.s.r:u:tbl<')s
to det~)rl1li.no if they have any in.fluonce on th(1 significant :results of
The co::crelatj.. ol1 of t.he accident frequency ratios for 1967 and
1968 of alI ranger distr:icts Hit11in the forests gave an 1'=.395, Hhich
ilJd:.tcat{)s the overall la,ck of stability of accident frequency ratios.
It should be remembered that the mean of the 1967 and 1968 accident
frequency ra.tio j.s used as a classification devi.ce a.nd that onl;{ t-ho.s~)
dj.sta"ic:ts ut the extremes of the distrihution (loti' 8.1'1d high) 'Her€': used
ir.l this study I
The distribution of subjects who neglectod to identify, their
itr~cdiate supervisor is sh~n1 in tabla XII.
A total of 4c~ did not identify their supervisor. From inspection
of. t.his tablo it ~Lppears that there may be a canceling of effects froY,!
OLle coIl to another.
A. t.ott~..1. of 3lL8j~ of the .subjects submitted :L'lte l~esponses (after
.August 31, 1969) f '? .86/1;, low PH.As~ 14,6;~ .high PI,tAs, 6. 7J+~ lOvI CC.s ,~trrl
CCs.
3J
TABl.l~ XII
DISTHIBUTION OF SURJEC'rS ~nl0 DJ]) NOT
IDENTl}'Y THEJ~ SUP&lVISORS
District
PHA
low
5():~ did ident.:i.fy
5o%'did not
high
5~~ did. ~dBntify
Super. fo-----------li--'-..---...---
cc
63% did identify
)7~ did flot
63~b did identify
37~ did not
The present data should be ana.lyzed to detE'1.~mjxle if tho ranger
district variable is too broad a group to study. The suggestion has
been made the.t perhaps one crew in a certain functional area ma.y be
aCCOQ~ting for a high accident frequency ratio for their ranger
district. The use of the district variable may be obscur5..ng the issue
of 8,ttitu.d€ls 't-lhich al'e rela.ted to accidents II The functional areas
can, be analj~ed to see if certain crews will conf():t~m to the prEdict-lo.ns
from G.F'A theory.
Fwther replication research could be carried out to determine
if· the results (stgnifica.nt) generalize in other periods of acc:tdent
frequency. For example, two years from now replicating this st1J.dy
with tho added possibility of administer:Lig the significant soales to
the lowest level workers to arrive at a rating on these scalo$ for
the crew chiefs. 'l'he da.~q, frqm this· study do not include a' rating of'
the CC by their subordinates o Replication of this study in ranger
distl"icts "\fhich are not predom..i.nat~ly l~eavy timber, 1'Jhich is the case
J8
with t.his study, should be carried out to determine if the results of
this study w:ill hold for districts vlhich are not predominately tinibel' e
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APPEl'[)IX A
VARJ.A..1\iCE AT1'HIBUl'ED 'TO ACCIDENT THEORlh'S
Accident Proneness
J.1Xlivi.dualGF'A
. AdjustInt1nt stress
APPJ.l;NDll B
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USF.~S SUPEH.VISOitX AND
l'IAt~GEME.l\J'£PERSONNKlr
11~ to 1.5%
3(}p to 1~6
45% to 6r:f}
This packet of questionnaires and other mater'ials is 'p=il~t of
a specie.l study being conducted on Y01.11'" Forest. Therears s:lx other
Forests who are also cooperating ill this study. l.'he pv.rpose of this
study is to identify, if possible, any aspects of managel"ial style ttl"
personal behavior which might explain a significant number of accidents~
There are e. number of plausible theories which· have been. used to ex-
plain the frequency of accidents it In large partp 8, maj or g()a~ of this
study will be to determine if such rather common~ held explanations
can be vorj,fied. by such a systematic reseal'ch p:rojecto
To insure msximum honesty and cooperation, it is 8. common
praotice, ~·hen ad..m:iJlistering questionnaires to employees, to have the
employoe reti.u'n the questionnaire w:tthout ident.ifying himself b;t n~un.a ..
. Because of the design for this project~ such complete anonymity is :not
possible. The:reforo, 'V7e are asking thst you id~~ntify yourself by nanle
abd by position lrithin the Forest ox·ganization. Howover, lore will not.
42
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report the an~Ters provid~J. by you to anyone in the Forest 01' regional
organization 0 Only group totals !>.nd group SlU1ll1lal"ies 'W'i11. bareported.
Enclosed you will rim an addr..~ssed and franked envelope which will go
direotl~- to Dr. Nilton K. Davis a.t. Portland St,.aU3 U:niversity. Obviously,
this method bypasses the intol'nal commtuuca'tion. system of the Forost
Ser-vice.
YO"!1r specific instructions f(lr completing this portion of the
stlldy are as folloW's s
1. 'fake the qu€\stlonnaires one at a tirne ..
2. Read the j.nstruct:i.ons prov:i..ded on each qu<.,stiormaireand
then complete :i.t •
.3. Plea.se return aJ.~ of 'the completed questi.onnaires at the
same time. 1lhat is, do not send ina. portion of cODlpleteLi
questionnaires c,ne tillle a.nd the.n maD. the remaind.e:r later on.
4.· When you h~va completed all question.1'J.uires, plac~ them tn
the Qnclosed envelope and. mail t.hem to· Portl~...nd StH.te Univer""
sity.
Thar~ you very much for yo~ cooperation.
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APPENDL'{ G
LENGTH OJ:i"\ SERVICE orl~ DIS1'lUCr RANGEHE>
lta.n[ar
a
Dis.h
Blu.e Hiver
Rigdon
Baker River
Smith River·
Alsea
Prospec:t.
Applega.te
Galice
1:11inois ValJ.ey
Mt•.Adrons
~~rl,gS:'!
1'1, Kerl"ich
H(). ihechtel
R" I.JOng
J. OverbaJ>"
I. Sm:i.th
Ro Lentha.user.
. D, Wood
Go Ohrmur.d
R. ~tarny
Rft Coon
~E£!1L.,2;r~'"Vio~
1/68 to the present
~l:rior te} 1967 to the
pl-asent
I~:rj.o).'I> tc 1967 to tho
p.resont
prior to 1967 to the
presf.-mt
6/67 t.o the present
8/68 to the present
, p:t"1or to J.967· to the
pz'asont
prior to 1967 to the
present .
.P~:tv:t· to 1967 tf~ the'
present
prior to 1967 to the
rxresent
prior to 1967 to the
present
APP~~DI.X D
CO:NPAIUSON OF LOST-Try.]]; ACCIDID1£ FREQUE1\JCYRATIO CLASSIFICATION \)"ITH
AL~INJUR1~ACCIDENT Fro~UENCY' RATIO CL~~SIFICATION FOR FOEiliSTS
rank b* rank
previous
"lo\<lu rated
forests
(lost;..ti:me)
OIm€l(J.i um"
rated
. forests
(lost-tj.l1l8 )
tthi.gh" rated
forests
(lost",·tj.lne)
»
(20) 26~7 1 53.8 4
(26) 71.5 ;; 82.4· 7
(22) 62!tl J .53.5 :3
..
......'~~f .....
(25) 49.51 2 41+.82 1
(2.4) 76.03 6 47.0 2
---.....-_._.- ~[5(21) 101.89 7(23) 62.7 4 80.2 6
....-
a* 1967 all-injury· frequency ratios
b* 1968 all-jnjury. f:ceq. rat.ios
c* 1967-68 all-inju.ry freq. ratios
, .. ' ,-
The l'~o:rests were originally cle.ssified according to lost-time accidents;
then it Vla.s decided that a more sensitive meastu:e ofaccidentSl-.TaS
needed.\·lhen going fx-om the Forest level to the Ranger level wit.h lost.
time accidents it was impossible to ge~ a clear rating of those F~~er
Districts ImioI", high 'because it "ra,s usually', the <.lase of having one or
perhaps t.tlO lost··time accidents each yeal'. The 2 yea!' average of .all
injury accident frequency ratios were. used. at the Forest leve1 and at
the Ranger Dist:r1.ct level for rati.ng purposes t
*Doas not include motor vehicle accidents o
ONE-WAY ANALYSIS OIi'VARLfillCE .FOR lION, lfEDIU11, AND HIGH
ACCID11?£ RATFl> .FORESTS
(Acoident frequency ratios used were 1967-68 averages for all Ranger
Districts l'd.thin the respective forests 0)
Treatment
Error
ss
3,1.11.8
1,469,096.7
DF
2
30
NS·
1» 555t'90
li469~096.90
F
.00)1
p
ns
APPENDIX F
ONE-\4AY ANALYSIS OF:V~CE FOR 10\'1 AND HIGH· ACCIDENT
RANGER DISTRICTS
T1'eatment
Error
ss
26.885
17,418&!6
._~
Dli\ 1'£
1 26,885
10 1741' 186
P
.01
,APPEj,\IDL'C G
ALL INJURY ACCIDENT Flfr'tQUENCY RATIOS FOR R.ANGER DISTRICTS
W'I'YtI TliE AVERAGE Oli' 1967-68
. ~
57.84 average=28092
Gifford-Pinchot N. F.
}rit ll Adams R. Dfl
1967-)8D02
1968-6hg(
61, .29=30 •61.~
fliglJ Iqt~i~~
Willamette N. F'.
Rigdon R. D.
1967-124.60
1968-.63.92
198.52=94.26
Gifford-Pinchot N. Fa
st. Helens R. D.
1967-73.92
,196&n23..&J.
132 0 75=66.37
Suisla~>J' Nil F.
Alsea R.. D.
1967-70.24
1968..60 I 2L~
80.66=40,,33
l1t. Baker Na It"1 ..
Darrington RoD &
1967-95.50
1968-~
1.05.90=.52.93
Suis18;~v N. F.
Smith River R. D.
1967r.,.88~58
1968-ill·82
216.41==108,20
Nt. Baker N. F.
Baker R. D..
1967....260.23
1968·~187.e.Q§
4ll/7.31=22;1I65
Rogue River N. F.
Prospe(:t R. D.
1967-26.12
1968-J2.~.2P
60.02=.30~Ol
Suisla1'1 N. F.
Hebo·RfD.
1967-47.0)
1968-~~9]4
94.o6~J..,1.7 '103
Rogue lli.ver N.1".
Applegate R. DIl
1967-78.24
1.968"'125-42
213.15-106.5
SiskiY01J.N.. F.
Galic R~ D.
1967-2,)5,,5
1968...,22.,,2
331.4.:::165.7
APPEJ'-lDIX H..
ORGAJ.\IIZATION CHAFcr FOIt FOIU.."'STS lUlDRANGZR DISTRICTS
_ ..
......=0 ,....
ber Fi:t"6 Eng 0
.......
t~rmediate I;e lTels possib \.0)
Sl l' Chiefs)
ber F'ire Flog.
...-
e~.,.:"'lKQl,")Ift:f'f~ I[~
(Workers)
APPEi'JDIX I
RETlffu\J RATE BY RA.NG.t~H. DISTRI(.'TS
DISTRICT S.FJ\lT RE'11JRi\JED PERCEN1'
Bllle River-Lm.; 15 13 r ff:.~Bb~ ;0
Rigdon....Righ 16 13 81~2;.6
Gal:icf)-High 13 12 92.'3%
Applegate-High 20 18 <K)" ;)Lf7 "U»
. Prospect....I.J0.i 13 11 8' h;'f•.} i .... / n
~a.ker River-High 13 13 100 i 00;[;
Darrington-Low 13 10 76o~~
st. Helens·..High 15 13 86.&;; .
Mt. Adams-Lo-vT 15 13 86~6%
Hebo-Low 11 9 81 pp1• ..J/J
Alsea-Law 10 10 100110%
Smith River-High 22 £1 86~6Jb
TarAIS 169 158 (f11E.RALL REJ.'URN fu\J'g
91.1;~
'DllrrAND STATE DNWERSIIJ UDMBY
